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Swore McArthur Wat
Handcuffed to Post V

Witnesses at McArthur Inquest, Last Night, Said 
Deceased was left for Several Meurs Hand
cuffed to Post in a Snow Storm—Evidence of 
Bed food and Unclean Beds in Jail.
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McArthur complained 
eleven o’clock. Wit- 
il night that Me 
to be si niggling for

W:■ ;'TruSt-e-Uves** Brings the Map-Of 11)11

breîth.
At Meeting Meld Yesterday « 

was Decided to Incept An
other EvangeSstk Campaign 
in Sf. John.

or

Silk Ribbons «vlihftce of the Autopsy.
Dr. William Warwick sworn, gare 

ex ideuca that he bad made su autopsy 
on the bud) of Wm. McArthur, Jr., on 
April 24th, and found him to be a wall 
developed young man and thhre ware 
evidences of bruises or Injuries eu th# 
body. There were some scratches on 
the body such ao made by a bran who 

„ ■ 5H had been scratching himself Thereton “Sîîer saw any 5“** iMU» of lh# ekln

t0 Oh the chest there were aflhealoua 
generally over the lunge utid chest 
walls as If plehrlsy had set la récent

es Showed to be clogged 
with water which had made breathing 
difficult; Oedema existed In the lung* 
and this would ookie on rapidly Just 
before death. The tissues cf the lungs 
were filled with Water and showed Ir
ritation. The cause of death was due 
to oedema of the lungs and in this 
case there was inflammation of the 
kidneys and poor heart muscles. If 
under exposure for three hours to the 
elements with no exercise, the Shock 
to cause the above conditions would 
show such conditions within a week.

Coroner Berryman here stated that 
Dr. .lûmes Christies evidence had 

hut McArthur had shot 
dema when 
1 tli l he chain

"Frult-a-tlveV cures Stomach Trou
ble because It cures the Liver, Kid- 

•ve, Bowels and Skin.
Indigestion etc.. Is not usually the 
ult of th# stomach Itself. The bowels 

are irregular- the kidneys are weak 
er strained—the ekln Is lnscthe- and 
vv-ueequentlv the blood 1# Impure. It 
Is the Impure blood that really makes 
bad digestion,

"Frult-a-Uvea" pui 
making all the vital organs active and 
heallh> - which In turn relleven the 
stomach. Take "Frult-a-tlves" If you 
want 1 o get rid of all Stomach Trou
bles and faults of Digestion.

liOc. n box 6 for $2.50, trial else, 
25c. At all dealers, or from Frult-a- 
tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

Jewelry end Here ties ne

To mark the sloes of 
first year In our wnt The iroUmlnary proceedings to- 

wards the launching in this city of 
the Men and Religion Forward Move 
ment were taken yesterday. In the
afternoon a meeting of the commit
tee of eleven was held In the Y. M. 
C. A. to tfrivir up their report on the 
results of their iavaetlgatiens.

At eight o'clock last evening a 
lug of-the general committee of 

one hundred was held, and was at
tended by a fairly large number of 
clergy sud lay representatives 
different churches of the city. Rev. 
U. A. Kuhrlng acted as chilrman 
tempore, A. W. Robb being secret 
The report of the comoilttee was re
ceived by the meeting. The ques
tion of starting thu movement In this 
city was discussed at length by the 

ting, and it was IJnally decided to 
organize the movement In Bt. John, 
the following resolution embodying 

decision of the committee being 
[adopted:—

"Resolved, that this meeting ex- 
iresses its approval of the Men and 
Ullgion Forward Movement, and 

feels that ft -would be of great ad
vantage to our city to be In touch 
with the movement, as one of the 
ninety central points.

“And whereas the 
eleven appointed at 

vld's

PH
modern premises, we are
offering

SPECIAL VALUES
In the three lines mention* 
ed for this week only. The 
ribbons are of excellent 
quality and come In broad 
widths and all wanted 
shades, being especially 
suitable for bows, neck 
ribbons, drees trimmings, 
etc. The regular prices are 
25 and 30 cents, but. for 
this sale only we have

ALL RIBBONS 12*4 c. A YD.
THE JEWELERY AND 
BARETTE8 which are reg
ular 13 and 28 cent values 
have bee

We also offer a special 
line of 10 and 18 cent
Barattes at.........8c. each.
Be on hand early.

fMMon's latest fendes i I I4he void, butThe inquiry into the death of Wm. 
McArthur. Jr, was resumed before 
Coroner D. E. Berryman lu the police 
court last night. Five witnesses were 
exaailuvd and au adjournment was 
made until Wednesday evening at Î.30 
o'clock.

D. Mulltn, K. C., appeared for the 
jarents of the deceased,
tel ley. county secretary 
authorities.

Harry Merrlman was the first wit
ness and gave evidence that he knew 
the deceased while he was in the Jail 
on the 3rd of March He was doing 
hard labor until the 22nd of March. 
Witness left there that day. There Is 
a building where the prisoners break 
stone near ihe Holy Trinity 
where the chain gang can rest If they 
can "jam Into It." Witness then said: 
"The day before I left there were 
words between Me Arthur sad Guard 
Beckett, lâ was about breaking stone. 
I was put In the shed because 1 was 
sick, 1 beard McAHhur was hand
cuffed to the post. He was handcuff
ed to the post about two o'clock aud 
kept there until we knocked off be
fore live o'clock. The weather was 
snowing and It was March 22nd. The 
guards were Beckett and Bowes and 
t must have been one of them who 

2 him to the post. At the time 
of going to the Jail, about 4.49 o’clock 
McArthur was released ftom the post 
and marched to the Jail. 1 did not 
hear of him fainting that day. 1 left 
the Jail shortly before eev 
that evening, in the Jail 
quarter of a loaf of bread and 
of black tea for breakfast, two 
slices of meat at dinner and six 
slices of bread for the gang at din-

INrifles the blood b$d permise
insuburdluatlou among 
wards the officers while l was there 
If a man disobeyed the guards I heard 

thé Slack

EASTER JEWELRYpeythe men
Including .the

that he would get
w or heard Guard Beckett 

fopd from bis baa-
New Long Bow Pin

The prettiest,
Jewelry we have
Season. Comae In ____
taking effects with and with
out settlnga In plain, green 
and chaste gold.

ly. The lunnever saw or h 
giving McArthur 
ket." catchiest bit ol 

offered thl 
all the

meet!and J. King 
, for the Jail Robert King's Story.

Robert King was the neat witness.
He gave evidence that he waa con
fined In the Jail far two menthe and 
got out on the 29th of March. While 
there he got hard labor.

On the 22nd of March 4t was a 
dirty day, snowing. When McArthur 
asked Beckett if he could go In the 
shed and get warm like the oth 
Beckett told him he ceuld not 
he broke as much stone as

•Beckett ordered McArthur hand
cuffed to the poet and Guard Bowes 
cuffed him to the post. All the gang 
were in where It was warm and Bee 
kett stood out watching McArthur 
tied at the post. Beckett and Me At 
thur were talking. Beckett kept me 
out In the rain and cold six hours 
from nine In the morning until three v‘ 
In the afternoon and my dlnnap ket- J* 
tie was left cut there all night, he !' 
took It from me and would not give 
me anvthlng to eat. t had breakfast 
and supper that day aud that was

of the

Mil DAT WHS OISERED 
IIOIWMfMl A. POYAS,

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
16 Mill Street

ary.
1

church,
Hers.
untiln reduced to 10c. go

the Continued from page 1.
own per- Tatis, -May 1.—Detachments of 

he waa brought tro°M occupied all the squares and 
«•mon March ÎE6.»•«■ «* th. city today In anti- 

clpatlon ef the workingmen s May day 
eald that If n ‘lempnetratlon. Between 20.000 and

. Black lea with had Occurred. Uaa «■»
nd night with no «£• *=rkla,m.n of the city «haerved 
..„rv nnnr diet for the day. Some uneaslnesn had been aid li •*»*** »,U had l-.cn luautcd that 

r two or three ‘he central confederation of labor 
it would also would make a monster demonstration . . .. _ . .

In defiance or the ioremmcaVe re- >“• »« been able aa yet, to effect th# 
fuaal to aanctkm It. M. lupine, the orgaolaetlon of a committee of one 
prefect of Parla, waa (Iron complete hundred; therefore he It resolve, that 
control of the city. M» matter be referred

Toward, evening a crow* eatlmated committee of eleveu to complet, aa 
at «60.000 gathered In the Piece De Promptly »» poutble the organlratlun 
l.tt Concorde end Ihe adjacent etreete °< the committee of one hundred; and 
The kreatcr number were elght.eera that thoac only he appoluled on the 
but In the throng were many thou- committee who «meant to act."
«end. Inclined apparently to make a Now lhl“ the movement liee been 
demoual ration aud there were rough daffnltely orgaulied It le .«peeled that 
character* from utbee quartet, of the ' *1*1 uleet with much eucccaa here. 
clty.The latter presecd Into the equare, The movement I. looked 
resisting the police and hreaUira «w “f ,h* eraSeat of 
through the Hue terprl**-s ever Instituted iu America.

When the dlaturber* became more Quietly maturing for over tlv# year», 
aggrcMlve the cavalry waa eummoned H he* grown to be a gigantic cam- 
and charged Into the crowd repeatedly va1»™ “* education, luaplratlon end 

During the colllalon en officer waa evangelisation of the men aud beys 
stabbed In the leg, but Me wound la 0,J^orlh America, 
not eertoue. One policeman wm atrurk . Thf campaign la being carried on 
over the head with a club and render- V lî,e.„lu,îel7iet.,?lie.1 Committee, of 
ed senseless. In the excitement ee- *he Y. M. 0. A, the International 8un- 
veral revolver «hole.Were Bred from day,School Aeaoclatlon. and oth 
the crowd, but no one wes hit ao far âenUatlona. It alma to eu- 
aa known deavor to win men and boys to

Driven from Ihe Place De La Con- ÇJirUt and Christina aervloe; to stlm- 
corde email groupa reassembled at hlate specialised work for men end 
other pointe, hut they were soon die- •’O»,10 every church! to double 
peraed. Many manlfeatante received enrolment of Bible Study clame*; to 
alight Injuries. About 60 arrests were programme, of Chrietlan aer-

vice which will command the 11 
of the moat efficient men, and to 
exalt the spiritual power of the public 
worship of God.
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nk'ieua oed
Into Jell wl____r I__
12th.

Ur. Waa wick tesumlug 
man hud pernicious oed 
would have » bad ell 
he would need care 
molasses morning a 
change would be a ' 

man with pernldouH 
ed up to a peat foi 

hours with exposure 
have a bad effect.

The cause of death was oedema of 
lung* caused by the acute Inflam

mation of the kidney* and exposure 
might have something to do with

Coroner Berryman said that as some 
of thv witnesses who hud been hi Jail 

. had been discharged from custody 
since the death of McArthur, an ad
journment would have to be made u 
III Wednesday Iu order to look them

thin

♦

MARR’S
I I1,3 â 5 Charlotte St. committee of 

a meeting held in 
In November last.BL Da church

BU GMTGE COUPE 
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■theall again to the
"I saw McArthur punished 

there la the month of March."
The coroner asked witness if the 

beds In the cells were neat and tidy, 
uml witness laughed and said:

If I said yes. 1 would not be tell 
ing the truth."

Coroner- Did you ever see any ver- 
u In the jail?
Witness—“You needn't nsk me. ask l'l*- 

my old lady. She burned all uiy clothes 
when 1 came out of Jail. They should 
hot put clean people In with some of 
them.-

‘ The beds In the Jail are filled with 
vermin. 1 did not have u clean blanket 
when l went In. 1 never Haw any blan
kets cleaned during the two months I 
was In there.

To Mr. Mullin—On another occa
sion McArthur was kept outside hand
cuffed and walking up and down like 
a person saying his prayers, while the 
rest of us were In getting worm.Guard 
Bowes would not allow Guard Beckett 
to put the handcuffs on me, but he 
kept me out In the ralu.

To Mr. Kelley--"! saw guard Beck- 
ett shoot a man at the FernhllJ ceme
tery and 1 did not tell a gentleman 
in the city that I was going to make 
trouble. The next morning I was 
walking out 1 was not handcuffed."

Mr% Kelley—“What was you there

g— "Would you like to be out, 
there all day In the rain and cold just 
for a simple drunk!

twiceeu o'vloek

25o.
For a 5 lb. Bag

«‘tinwe g

The Company which Opened 
at the Opera house Lest 
Evening Dedered lobe Be*t 
Here for Veers.

“There was an ordinary straw mat- 
with two blankets for sleeping Christian *»n-quartere. Pretty nearly anyone who 
in had vermin and when they 

ho came In got the 
ve seen some 

the bath

DIED.
left the next one w 
benefit of it. 1' 
blankets hung over 
ter belhg In it pickle 
hung over a line.

“McArthur was pale and thin and 
never looked healthy. I was only six 
days in the gang. It did not matter 
If one was delicate or not while in 
the gang, you had to do your little 
hit. 1 never saw any of the men eat 
all that was handed to them.

“1 woulS s»y that the bread we ate 
at times seemed sour. You could not 
see. much of It because It w as soaked 
in the soup and when you 
from the soup In a shut 
would turn green."

To Mr. Mullin—"While working 
with the gang we had dinner between 
12 and 1 o'clock. In the morning 
Guard Beckett complained that Me 
Arthur waa not doing as much wqrk 
as he was expected to d 
prisoner breaks a shovel 
he gets another. Beckett also 
fault with another prisoner named 
McDonald and the latter spent a time 
In the shanty as he complained of 
feeling sick. McDonald was asking 
relief from the guards to go Into the 
shanty to get warm and got permis 
ahm a few times. McArthur also 
asked the same privilege; he was al , 
lowed to go in a couple of times, but 
un one occasion he was refused.

“While 1 was in the shanty 
came iu there to get warm and stay
ed there for a half hour. They all 
were In the shed but McArthur, who 
was cuffed to the post. Guard Beck 
ett stayed out watching McArthur. 
When Beckett would come iu Guard 
Bowes would stay out aud watch the 
prisoner In the cold.

•McArthur was handcuffed with Ills 
face to the poet aud was fully ex 
posed to the weather. He had on a 
abort wool-lined lumberman* jacket 
und the overalls under It. McArthur 

of wa* not taken into the shed to warm 
up. When he waa taken from the 
post he was covered with snow, his 
hair and shoulders were covered with 

nd he looked cold, 
the rest ef the 
he shed and

of the 
tub af 

barrel and then
SLOCUM.—At Waterborough. Queens 

Co., on May let, Daniel Slocum, 
aged 73 years, leaving » wife, five 
eons and five daughters.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon from 
hie late residence.

MURPHY—In this city on April 30th. 
Daniel Murphy, leaving a wife, one 
sou and three* daughters to mourn 
their loss.
(Boston and New York paper» 
please copy.)

Funeral from hie late resident 
David street, on Tuesday i~ 
o'clock. Friends and «equals! 
Invited to attend.

Hall—At 20 Wellington Row, on April 
20th, Havllah Shaw, wife of Ste
phen 8. Hall.

Funeral services at St. John’s (Stone)' 
church. Tuesday, May 2nd, at 2.30 

(Kindly omit flowers.)

r
The popular verdict last evening In 

the Opera House seemed to be that 
Ihe Helen Grayce organization Is the 
best stock company that has played 
here for several seasons.

ON TRILL
Almost

♦ very seat was filled, and throughout 
the whole performance the heartiest 
kind of reception was accorded the 
players. On their first visit to St 
John, the members of this company 
find nothing lacking in the warmth 
Of their welcome. Nor have theatre 
goers any reason t6 feel that the glow 
Ing promises made by the Opera 
House management have not been 
fulfilled. Mias Grayce uud her 
tintes have all the ability.with 
advance notices have endowed 
■ud last evening's perforauauce«may 
be regarded us the first of an vnjey- 
Sble two weeks' engagement.

The bill chosen for the opening wa* 
“SVlien Knighthood Was In Flower, 
•nd the presentation compared most 
favorably with that ghen by Miss Ro
selle Knott u few ye 
settings were élaborai 
ing rich, and the work of the various 
players all that could be desired.

Miss Grayce possesses n moat at
tractive personality, and the part of 
the vivacious Tudor princess was par
ticularly adapted to her. She had 
the audience with her from the start, 

held their closest attention
bout. The supporting company 

vug. but. aside frem Miss Grayce 
evening* bill afforded little up 

portdnity for the ladles.
Among the mi 

ably tsken hj
whose- work throughout wa* conscien
tious aud of course, pleasing.

Mr. Hurkhardt. too. an Ixtrd 
den, won for himself a large share 
the applause, as did Mr. Harris in 
the part of King Henry.

The presentation was really 
very high class, far beyond wh 
John is accustomed to enjoy at such 
moderate price*, and there Is every 
reason why this company should he 
greeted by crowded houses during the 
entire engagement.

The bill for this evening will be
The Man of The Hour," a *torv 

dealing with civic graft, which has 
had a very successful run across the 
line. For Wednesday matinee and 
{retting the dramatization of Sir Gil- 
bert Parker's 1 Right Uf Way." will 
be presented.

*the
Viterbo, Italy, May i.—The trial of 

the tfamorrlst* far the murder of 
Gennaro Cuocolo and IiIh wife was 
resumed today after an Interruption 
f a week due to thv illness of a

Stenderdo, the only woman 
among the prisoner*, und who. from
a humble origin is alleged to have __..
won a high place In the Camorra by ,h7 Mav

fidmllïad* Ihà* her wlr Narrer waî "'K refl ü»nn<-r» wl‘1' Playlnq
m,r rU™, iT hü the- Marseillaise, marcher! from Vie-
home had been tin resort of evil per «‘’hmt’î^oîî'reràoiia 'more'umn’ïaïf

oMÏUr,.rnr'^h,rr,herenTh„m
The woman * «bat Mmnn- vice president of the Workers'been lmprl.o„ed llfleîn de,e before who T ,h,e

order of arrest was drawn again*! îSïïüra w^eo^maluSi
r, caused lawyer A1—andro Ltoy #lice ot the workere was 90 

of the defense to again apply to the 
couit for permission to examine the 
wearrantH nerved by the Carabineers.
Insisting that they had been issued 
In blank to be filled by thene officers 
hi a way to best serve their ends. The 
request hag been twice refused aud 
the court today refused to modify Its 
ruling. In disgust Ltoy shouted "this 
whole trial I* an aberration ''

Many document* were read today 
Including those showing payments re 
eeived by Gennaro Abbatemggio, the 
Informer, since hi* arrest Tin- lat
ter was Intended by the defense to 
show that the sums of money re
ceived by him increased suspiciously 
after he had denounced hie fellow 
prisoner*.
reading Enrico Alfano. the alleged 
head of the Camorriste, turned to Ab- 
batemagglo and nald: —

"What a line gentleman you are."
The Informer iexpended:—"It was 
honest money."

fore the trial," continued Al
fano, i had $8.068, now I possess 
nothing, while Abbatemagglo Is rich-

ook It 
t time It mDurl To

ng Ihe disturbances two police
men were Htabbed. One of them Is 
dying and the other is In a critical 

ondltlon.
In London.

1.—No disorder sc- 
May day demonstra- 

roceselon beer-

Juror, 
Marta

GRAND TRUNK WILL 
SPEID MUCH MONEY 

OH MONTREAL DEPOT

which
th fur?!o. When ■ 

full of stone
P. to,

Kin

Glasses
Correctly fitted Glasses 

give you better 
isler eight and 

prevent eysetreln, 
which Is the cause ef 
headaches and nerv

ousness. Do not neglect your eyes. 
Consult us today.

D. BOYANER, Graduate Optlelani 
38 Dock Street.

Corroborative Evldende.
Harry McDonald a prisoner, gave 

evidence Had been in Jail since ihe 
first of February, 
four months’ sen

will

mars ago. The 
the cost urn-

He w

on the chain gang since the first 
March. Witness remembered one 

day in March wlwn it was stormy, 
Guard Beckett gave orders to hand 
cuff Wm. McArthur to a post and 
Guard Bowes cuffed the prisoner to 
the post. This was about two o'clock 
in the afternoon, and he was kept 
there until five. _________

witness said that he had 
Arthur say he 
able to do 
not seeml 
being tied

Witness said that there wa* not 
much variety of food in the jail, 
such us it was it waa good. Witness 
never saw any blankets washed ‘while 
tn the Jail. He had been In a cell for 
three weeks at a time, but the blank
ets had not been changed.

To Mr. Mullin Witness 
he was too far away from 
and McArthur on the mornin 
latter was tied to the post 
what waa said.

That afternoon McArthur told Beck
ett that he (Beckett) was no man, and 
had a pick on him. and if he would 
unhandcuff him from the post he 
would fight him.

To Mr. Mullin—Witness said that 
about three days before McArthur 
was taken from the Jail to the hospit
al he told McArthur's father that the 
boy was not in good health and ought 
to be looked after.

To Mr. Kelley—Witness eald that

it tell

a» serving a 
nd ha* been ;

Montreal. May 1.—Included In the 
tlmates of nine and a half millions 

Trunk Railway le propoe- 
Ite Montreal terminals 
$3,210,000 for station

he Ithe Grand 
Ing to spend 
Is the eum
buildings. Plans and estimates were 
submitted to the city council yester
day, and a committee was named to 
act with the board of control when 
the question of thé abolition of the 
company’s level crossing» come* be
fore the railway commleeion. which Is 
to hold Hitting# here beginning May 
18. The letter from the company 
stated the plane and estimates for the 
company's proposals regarding grade 

sings from Montreal station to 
t and from St. Henri to 
Charles Yard along with 
o^f the cost and deeigns

Is were of an ineen- The grand total of the eqjli 
» and called on all work- eluded the following details:
Join In the movement to Right» of way........................$2,390,829

MacNamara from the gallows Excavations of foundation*. 96,833 
protect him “from the con Embankments. ........ 520,248

«piracy of capitalism and from the Concrete for abutments,piers
detective*, the hired thugs of the and flooring.... 1...............
capitalists." Concrete for retaining walls

Steel works.
Paving. * . ,
Tracks.. *. .
Ballast.......... .... ,
Station buildings...
Miscellaneous.» s

In Montreal.
Montreal. May 1.—Following Socia

listic demonstrations today, a meet
ing of protest organized by local 
labor bodies with a view to enrolling 
Montreal workingmen In the 
ment» tu save J. J. MacNamara, now 
under arrest in San Francisco, charg
ed" With being responsible for the l«os 
Angeles Times disaster and other 
crlflnes, waa held at Modem Hall, 
Notre Dame street east. Handbills 
had been distributed throughout th«< 
city and there was a fair attendance 
of workingmen, both organized and 
unorganised, to hear what Mr. Klll- 
Ingbeck. of New York, and Mr A. St. 
Martin, the local Socialist leader had 
to say.

The hand bill 
diary nature 
Itigmen to 
save 
and to

III all
of

OBITUARY.
ten

Mrs. Thomas Downle.
Albert. May 1#—Mrs. Thomas Dow- 

found dead'In 
She had bee 

the day an 
health. A

heard Me- 
waa sick. He had been 

• a good day a work, but was 
ugly as able to do work after

Just

) inle of Harvey, wa* 
bed on Sunday night, 
around the house during 
was apparently In good 
neighbor called at the house during 
the evening and one of the children 
ran upstairs to summon Mrs. Downle, 
but failing to receive a reply, came 
down telling the neighbor that her 
mother must be asleep as she did not 
answer. The neighbor upon going to 
Mrs. Dowole'e room was horrified to 
find

nearly two hoc 
was absent at t

eu, the lead wa* cap- 
Lawrence Brooke.

but
< aso-

Montreal west 
the Point BL 1 
the estimât 
of subwa

"h»"'

Sot'leHsted’wh'h

gang were taken 
then Mr Arthur 

was cuffed to his partner and march
ed Into the jail.

that day had hot broken 
as much stone as the others. His. with 
that broken by McDonald, was the 
smaiM 
wielding

At the conclusion of the
at St. mates ln-sald that 

Beckett 
g that the that life was extinct. Ur; Atkin- 

of Albert, was summoned and 
she had been dead for 

1rs. Dr. Murray who 
he time, examined the 

body on Monday. The husband, who 
with several small children survives, 
is a shoe worker and was employed 
at Fredericton at the time of the *ad 

He arrived home today. 
Daniel Slocum.

that"McArthur
“F

. FSE 
K:: EE

... 3,210,751 
, . 476,386

1
smallest. While outside he was 
wielding a short handled worn out 

i Iron hammer. There was no portion 
of stone for one man to break. 1 
worked for a time and was allowed 
to go in to get warm. I wa* In the next 
cell to McArthur and he told me the 
night we came In that it was the 
eighth time that he had been tied 
Up. ! heard «nmc nf the men *av 
that McArthur had been tied up. I 
also heard that a man named Klnp 
had been tied up.

There wa* vermin In the cell that 
! wa* In. 1 did not get clean blankets 
when 1 went In. W'here the chain gang 
Is some of the cells are warmer than 
others. It would not be as warm In 
the morning as In the evening.

"1 have had my clothing wet while 
coming In with the gang from the 
stone yard, but never wringing wet."

To Mr. Kelley-"I did not hear Me- 
Arthur oh that morning say that there 
wa* going tq be trouble. The build
ing where the stone la broken the 
back and ends are closed end the 
front open.

"in the morning Guard Beckett told 
not breaking

tiThe speakers denounced the arrest 
of MaeNamara In even stronger terms 
and seemed to have the approval of 
their audience who ptedget 

follow the demands

er."
have the approval II 
who pledged them- 

of their 
lly to the rescue 
his colleagues, al-

•ussEx News.

Special te The Standard.
Sussex. May l. A pioneer resident 

of Piccadilly. Kings county, passed 
away at that plate ua 2ui;dav iu ths 
person of William McPhlllemey. He 
was In his eighty seventh year. A 
ten day* ago hi* brother died aged 
eighty-four year*. The funeral will be 
held on Tuesday.

LeBaron Slmmie. of Head of Mill- 
stream. died at that place on Sunday, 
aged twenty years, leaving a wife and 
one child. The funeral will be held 
on Tuesday and Rev. Frank Baird will 
conduct the funeral services.

occurrence.

leaders,
of MacNamara and his colleague*, al 
though' Just how thl* was to be don» 
was left someWhat unsettled.

In Woonsocket. 
Woonsocket, It. !.. May 

carpenters employed by soi

and to rail
The death occurred yesterday at 

Waterborough, Queens county, of Dan
iel Slocum, a respected resident of 
that place. Deceased teas In hi» 75rU
year. He bad been in poor health 
for over a year. He la survived by one 
brother, Charles, of llalneavllle; two 

Mrs. Margaret Fan Joy. of 
and Miss Hannah Slocum,

------- rough. The sons are Fred,
Apple River, N. 8.; George W., ol Ht. 
John: Eben, Brunswick, and Daniel, 
all of Waterborough. He also leaves 
nve daughters, Mrs. B. Currie, ot Fair- 
field, Me.; Mrs. Herbert 8herra*n, 
Reading. Maas.; Mrs. Holly Harrison, 
Portland. Me.; Mrs. Granville. Newcas
tle, Q. C., and 
Young# Cove, 
held tomorrow.

LATE SHIPPING.
Liverpool. May 

fslan. Ht. John. >
Norfolk. Va., May 

Arnflrd, St. John, N. »
New York. N. Y.. May 1— Ard. Schr 

Iona. Tangier, N. 8.
Boothbav Harbo 

Rchr Alaska.
Calais, Me..

V. Chapin*, New
Havre, May l. -Sailed Stmr Pomer- 

Snian. Montreal.
Salem. Maes.. May 1 —Sailed Schr 

Rescue, St. John. N. B. for New York

..$8,164,873
Ii.-Ard. Stmr Tnn-

N. H. THE RECIPROCITY UILL 
, BEFORE U, S. SENATE.

he had nan turnon- with Guard 
ett. Witness did not hear Becke 
McArthur he could be let go frôm the 

*t If he would go to work. While 
■I gang were In the shed getting 
warm and McArthur was tied up to 
the poet there was nothing *ald among 
the gang that they would take charge 
of the guard*. McArthur did not say 

that day that he expected trouble, 
was a good worker and wit
he thouaht he broke a* 

of the others, and 
worker* on the 

If Beckett had a

1—Fifty 
some of the 

contractor* stmek today Ue- 
heir demands for a minimum 

y were nqt granted. 
Plumbers on Strike.

Pawtucket. R. I., May 1.—A strike 
was declared by the one hundred 
plumbers of Pawtucket and it* 
city, Central Falls, today, following 
the decision of the employers not to 
grant their demands. The strikers 
who are now receiving 13.60 for an 
eight hour day, ask for $4 for the 
same hour*.

1.—Ard. 8tmr
rpv

smaller 
cause t 
wage of $3 n

pc.s
the

Johnstone i 
of Water boda; Washington. May 1.—The senate 

lance committee gave informal con
sideration to the Canadian reciprocity 

today. The full meeting of the 
committee was postponed until to
morrow. At that time plane will be 
made for extensive hearing» on the 
measure, and it probably will be from 
two to three weeks before the bill le 

I reported to the senate.

r, Me., May 1—Ard 
New York.
May 1. -Ard. Schr Lois 

York. !uni

A tMcArthur 
nea* said

stone as any o 
e of the best 

gang. "It 
spite against McArthur. The boy 
looked sick, and when Beckett 
naught hold of him It looked 
Beckett thought he could run on the 
boy. McArthur did not resist and 
was taken to the poet and tied np." 
Witness esld he had been sentenced 
to four months' Jail—two months for 
drunkenea» and two month* for pro
fanity.

Mrs. Kennedy, of 
The funeral will be

SELLING THEIR LOOT
^ IN UNIT1D STATES.

looked a*London. May 1.—Drawings for the 
British Women's Golf championship 

Port Rushwhich opens at the Royal 
Oolf Club on May 16, were made to- WORKMAN FATALLY

INJURE ON 0. T. P. RW
IS If In Madrid,

Madrid. May 1.—The huge May day 
parade ot workmen, republicans and 
socialists, and many school children, 
was made through the streets today. 
The parades sang revolutionary

In consequence of the e 
strike </ masons, extraordinary : 
lary precautions to preserve pu 
order have been taken and this af
ternoon no trouble had occurred.

In Berlin,
Berlin. May 1.—The workmen of 

Berlin held 78 May day meetings, at 
which resolutions favoring disarma
ment In the interest of world peace 
were adopted. Perfect order was main
tained.

I1 * ' Broke Hie Leg.
John Drummond of 262 Brussels 

street diet with a serious accident 
yesterday afternoon when he fell 
down a flight of steps, breaking a 
leg. He %*.» removed to the hospital 
where his injuries were attended to' 
and is reported as resting comfort
ably.

day.
Mis* Dorothy Campbell of Hamilton 

f)nt.,*the American national champion 
will play In the first round. She i* 
drawn against Mrs. Good bod y of Bel

New York. May 1*—Custom 
eers, private detectives and the 
department here were ell busy 
working on information from 
land Yard that J-welery worth 8500.- 
ouo and upwards, stolen In great part 
from Americans In England, and on 
the continent I* being marketed here 
piecemeal by an international band 
of crooks.

police
today
Hcot-

M< Arthur that heBeBpeeBeBBppires
enough stone, and McArthur gave an 
Impertinent answer. Permission was 
generally granted to the men when 
they asked to go In the shed out of

Special te The. Standard.
songs. Edmundeton, N. B., May 1.—George 

ng Bebard. In the employ of the O. T. R. 
Ill- at Baker Lake fell from a truelle on 

which he was working, fracturing 
several rib* and sustaining Interne 
Injuries. He was tek 
pltal at St. Basile 
night. He belongs to 
P. Q„ and leaves » wlf

fast. xlstl
James O'Brien Sworn.

James O'Brien, another prisoner, 
was sworn and testified that be wa* 
confined on a remand, being 
since the 13th of April. Wltneee whs 
In the cell on the nlgbt of the 12nd 
of April when McArthur took sick.
M< Arthur .««Id the calves of hi* lege „ 
were like dead, and tbst he had a Special te The Standard, 
pain In hi* cheat. Thl* wes about Fredericton. May L—The Provincial 
eleven o clock, and McArthur asked Government will bold 
witness to make a noise on the bar» monthly meeting here tomorrow, 
for the turnkey. Turnkey Clifford Huerai members of the government 
called and gave McArthur some medl arrive! here tonight, 
cine, but McArthur eald that It did 
not do him any good. Then Dr 
('bristle called and Injected something 
in /tie arm. Later on they took him
from the cell and he d*d some hour* Mrs. McConcbey passed away nt 
later. McArthur told witness that the General Public Hospital earlv this 
Beckett had him tied up to a post, morning. She belonged to Public 
and It was snowing, Mr Arthur Seem landing and wae brought to the hos
ed to always wink to est the trust pltal last week, where she underwent 
of the bread; be seemed to have lest n serious operation*

iibllc j
to the hos- 
he died to-, 

Notra Dame, 
fe and children.

lukeu
where1» jail I

PROVINCIAL GOV'T MEETING. A
are affected In various 
province, principally In 
land. Ottawa, nod Hat 
Belleville and Trenton the 
ing on C.N.R. bridge* 
work pending 
trouble. Half

part# of the 
iTocoaio.M

nllton. At 
men wo* 

are called off 
a settlement of the 
a dosen large building* 

here, including the new general bos 
pltal, may be more seriously delayed 

ie of the strike. The men nek 
for an locroase from 36 to 40 cent* 
per hoar, and it Is likely a settlement 
Will bo made soon. Mr. McGuigau of —

Construction Company. ^

IAlliltheir regular
In Bt. Catherines.

St. Catherine#. Oat. May 1.—The 
only labor trouble in connection with 
May day wa# a #trike of the plumbers 
A conference waa held between repre
sentative* of the union and emplov- 
ee# late this afternoon and a settle 
meat waa arrived at.

I DIM I* Hrepltel.

«
Toronto, May l.-The strike of the 

structural iron works» went, lato 
effect this afternoon. About 26U

the Mctiu 
sent for «r

^■111 * ;7 -

It |s Cheaper
to pay 25c. for 5 bars of ASEPT0 SOAR 
lhan it is to buy 5 bars of any other soap 
and get one free. Weigh six bars ef the other and 5 
bars of ASEPT0—saving to.you is about $2,00 
per year.

Asepto Soaps, lid.
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